
Jail Out of tiiottt Man.

The :uiiutry is ulwuvd "jtiht out" of
gn-.i- l rut-n- . The Jc.'illi ul tin; inwt Lowell,
tho h tj trial in valiilisin (if Whitinun
uiii 1 Ilio great ujjh of Wl.ittii.T have led
many of Into to l.uin'iit the ikiay
of American pm-ti- TIh-m- - xu-.- a ma,,,
t. isul their art. we am will h ave
u MtcivKMir tlii'iu lint yn-a- t

umii. from tli.j htaiiiljmuit ot tln-i-

never le.ivo any sueee-Mir- s,

Thin is dm- - to tin-fac- t that n
great man is not visible until lie lias

to a ;rt-a-t distance. Ilo is usually
liieasurt-i- l pretty aruratt-l- uftur lie u

After Washington, Hamilton,
Jay anil Jefferson lied the lament was
raised that the hk'o of btatesmen had
pjihsml. The great heroic figures of our
history had pasM-- off the stage of action
and left no Buccessors. This lament was
raised, too, when Webster, Clay, Cal
houn and Jackson were in the full flush
of their remarkable powers.

After these great men had left the
stage of action the lament was again
raised that the age of great men had
passed. To be sure, the presidential
chair was occupied by an awkward
backwoodsman from Illiuoia But Lin-
coln wan called a vulgar story teller, an
irresolute, vacillating, good n tured
man, welmeauing enough, bat with no
executive ability. Charles Sumner was
in the United States senate, but he was
called a visiouary bookworm, full of
fanatical theories, but possessing no
practical statesmanship. Now we look
back to the time of Lincoln and Sumner
and say, "There were giunta on the
earth in those days." So the world is
always "just out" of great men, simply
because it does not appreciate a good
thing when it sees it or it must see a
good thing a long while before it can
properly estimate its qualities. Yankee
Blade.

The Lut Dllyn of King- - J J.
A tourist, who has just returned from

the Canary islands, had an interview
with King Ja J n a few days before his
death. The exiled king waa at that time
staying at a hotel in Santa Cruz, and
was in very low spirits, doubting whether
he would ever see his native land again,
though he had made all the necessary
arrangements for his departure. His
journey was delayed by the British vice
consul, who told him he must wait till
the arrival of Major McDonald, the com-
missioner of the Oil rivers.

The colonial office had exacted from
him aa a condition of his being allowed
to return, a promise to create no dis-
turbances, lie was suffering severely at
the time from dysentery, and being con-
vinced that he was the victim of a con-
spiracy against his life, he refused to
take medicines, hiding himself on the
roof or in the cellar of the hotel at the
hour the doctor was expected. Three
days before his death he was to have
gone to a village on the hills for change
of air, but he refused to leave, sayiug:
"1 no go. I had a dream from my fadder
lie say I be with him iu tree day."

The Psychical society will be interest-
ed to know that this presentimeut
proved true. The dress was a
suit of white flannels and a long dust
coat. He had been deserted at St Vin-
cent by his wives and servants; they had
sent their luggage on board the steamer
that was to carry them to Teneriffe, but
el aid on shore themselves. When, after
the steamer had started, the boxes were
oened, they were found to contain only
rubbish. London News.

lUIr Not Protected.
The Berlin courts have decided that a

lover may cut off his sweetheart's tresses
and yet escape with a light sentence,
even if it be proved that the act was in-
spired by malice and with a viow of
spoiling the young lady's outward appear-
ance. This decision has been arrived at
in the case of a girl who sued her
for "conspiracy." alleging that he robbed
her of her blond locks with the object
of injuring her iiersoiml attractiveness to
such a degree that she would bo Hr.d to
accept his offer of marriage. Tl.j case,
it appears, has been before several courts
and finally reached the supreme court
of the Trussian realm, which decreed
that 'Airy might cut off 'Arriet's hair,
but could only bo pnuished for assault
ana sentenced to a month's impns- -

outnent. Ladies' Pictorial.

Why They Cheer.
It is not so often that the band which

T'ys at the ocean promenade of Ashury
Park treats the seaside pilgrims to the
"Star Spangled Banner," but when it
does the applause is furious. Strangers
are surprised at the outburst until they
learn that it was this band which was
on the United States ship Trenton when
she waa driven ashore in the cyclone at
Samoa, and which struck up the na-
tional uuthem iu the moment of danger,
eliciting cheers from the British frigate
that was drifting by. The baud is com-
posed chiefly of Italians, and its mem-ber- a

are an unusually modest as well as
rue odious set of heroea,-Philade- lphia

Ledger.

' DnyiiiK Her Own Truck.
"1 believe in tho thrift of the rural

citizen," admits a woman who has been
a suburban resident with a taste for
raising vegetables. "As my lima bean
plants, thoiigh well grown, showed a
reluctance to yield any harvest, I have
been buying this vegetable, of which we
are all foud, of a mau who lives near
and who came to offer me some one day.
By the merest chance, a duy or two ago,
I discovered that his source of supply
was our garden that 1 have been pay-
ing during a fortnight for my own
beans." New York Times.

Walked Elghteeu Mile la 11 U Sleep.
The champion sleepwalker story comes

from Fort Dodge, la. Here it is:
"Henry Lynn, a Livermore fanner,
arose in a somnambulistic trance at an
early hour yesterday and walked
eighteen miles before he awoke. It was
nearly uoou when the sleeper came to
his senses and found that he was plod-
ding along the highway near Algoua.
Several neighbors met the man during
his long tnunpand exchanged gr
with him, nevertheless he wm not
aroused."

A VI tll MHd tt Hum- iir.MMt.

Rev lliliiv Wuinl, r was tuarrym ;
Dr L V Kniiu.in i(ii I Mi.-v- Adelaide
-- rafton ut tin- - when the groom
iic l;i: tin--

Mop tlie deal!"
'WIi.Uk tue lu.iliei .1 II:.'

preailier
'We will tiaei this for

win!..- - dale thai 1,1,- 1- .lie-- , that Ailt- -
iu:,(. is sae can't bit Ilia
n. u in l.u nveti I will ihsturo tl

'peace
m- - uiiiiisier was ifii out or tlie room

by tue eccentric jiiiysician, and the bn
changed her dress. When she was rem
a knock was heard on the door, and the
men entered. The doctor wanted to go
on just wliere the minister left off. bu

i. - . .tue inner ooiecteu. men the entire
weUiiing ceremony was performed niruin.
When the List word was spoken the doo--

tor onered to match the minister to de
termine whether he should give him
nrty dollars or nothing. This Rev
Henry Wnuder did not do.

Soon after the ceremony the newly
uiamea man rustled down stairs and
asked for the register. Seeing the name
or miss Crafton on the book he grabbed
a pen auu scratched it out Then he
blotUxl his own name, and asking for
new pen. wrote, "Dr. Ehrinan and his
wife.

that's better?" he asked of Clerk
squires.

"Certainly."
"I'lease call a cab. We will now take

our honeymoon."
Dr. Ehrman rode about ten blocks and

returned. He said that the cabman
overheard him making love and that
made him angry. To a number of re
porters who called he asked:

"You want to kiss the bride?"
"Delighted."
"Well, stand in the hall and throw

kiss. I've been married before."
i he doctor was very kind though, n

introduced the reporters. Chicago Hor- -

A New Motor Engine,
A new method of working motor en

gines with hot gases and steam is now
creating no little interest in English cir
clest According to this plan the mix
tnre of the steam with the hot gases, to
form a charge for doing duty in the
woramg cy under of the engine, is effect
ed in the following way:

First, the chamber having supplied a
cnarge or miitnre to the workinir cvlin- -

aer and Deen afterward open to an ex
haust, hot gasea are passed throneh to
clean and dry it, and while the chamber
is still full of hot, dry gases it is closed.
steam at a suitable pressure is now ad
mitted, mixing iere with the hot Kaaes.
and forming the working mixture for
use in the cylinder. This mixture, be
ing at a nigh pressure, expands in the
cylinder, which, after the former has
done duty in effecting a stroke of the
piston, is opened to the exhanst. and the
spent mature allowed to escape.

t or a single acting engine, one mixinir
chamber is said to suffice, while a double
acting engine requires at least two, in
eacn or which the process takes nlace
but the chamber or chambers to supply
actuating nuia to oue end of the cvlin
der, or of each cylinder, must be sepa
rate from those that supply the other
end, in order to allow ample time for
tne process of cleaning out, drying, fill
ing wun not gases, admitting steam, eto.

nvn luisguu,
A Point for Suburbanite!.

A few days since there was published
tne particulars of a case on the Little
Miami railroad wherein Mr. Watters de
clined to pay his fare, liavinar neirlected
to place his commuter's ticket within his
inside pocket for the convenient refer........ .tf il... 1 rncuuo ui me couuucior. ine train was
held for quite fifteen minutes for him to
get off. He did not get off and the train
men did not put him off. It is under
stood that the conductor has since been
discharged; but that is not all of it The
commuters out along the line have beei
talking about it ever since, and not lorn
after the occurrence two Camp Dennison
vauzeiis oecame so excited in reviewing
it that they came to blows and had to be
drawn apart by mutual friends. Cincin
nati Commercial Gazette.

ftiindny Stumps.
The question of Sunday rest for pub

lic officials has lately been to the front
in Switzerland. This has induced the
postoflice of the republic to test public
reeling in a somewhat original way.
special "Sunday stamps" are being
printed, which will be for sale at every
postoitica Any letters pested on Sun-
day with these new stamps affixed will
not be delivered on Sunday, but held
over till Monday. All those franked
with the ordinary postage stamp will be
delivered on Sunday. The number of
'Sunday stamps" used will docide the

future action of the postoflice depart-
ment Loudon Tit-Bit-

A Itiithle Hollo Fiend.
The relio hunter fiend is at work on

the monument of Nathaniel Hawthorne
to such au exteit that a big fence will
be placed about it to keep intruders
away. The magnificent tombstone has
been chipped coutinually until now there
is scarcely auy of it left A stranger
went to the grave last week, and with a
neavy chisel broke off a large bit of the
litoue. He brought it to Boston, it is
aid, and sold the chips at fabulous

prices. Philadelphia Ledger.

Our Cool title.
Sweltering Strauger Phewl Seems as

if fd melt Thermometer must b about
a hundred.

Citizen Nonscnsel You go to the top
of that forty story building, climb into
the tower uud look up at the official
weather service thermometer and you'll
find it isu't over 6eventy-six- . New York
Weekly.

A tlf with Eight Feet. of
Uncle Peter Ledsinger, colored, who

lives in the Fifth district, had a calf born
on his place Friday with eight feet two
on each leg. Tho two surplus ones on
the hind legs were rather smalL The
calf lived until Monday, when it died,
never being able to stand up. Dyers-bur-g

(Tenn.) State Gazette,

I ltlri'k.-.- l Unite luiin.l.
lucre was taken from a small

ir, iicai .So: I. T., a genuine
i ry m the shape of a petrified ,.,r

w Nieii ii.in ijcvoici iiouiii lying in
t)i-b- ed (if the stream for many years
me cic. k, Wiiicii is Known as .ua.viii a

lord, lias been dwindling awav for sonio
t un-- , owing to the failure of thespriu
by winch it is , and it is now but a
shallow nviil-'t- , and a number of Indian
r,'!n s, human bones, etc.. have bH--

tal:Ti from its bed
Iho horse was nearly covered by a de--

Hsit of sand and loose limestone, and
was discovered only by chance, some
boys Wilding in the creek catching sight
or a jHjrtion of one leg. Examining this
it was found to have turned entirely to
stone, which led to the whole being dug
out and carried to shore. The horse, a
largo, white one, seems to be the work
of a cunning sculptor, so completely has
the petrifaction been, even the hairs of
the mane and tail being converted into
stone.

In the neck and piercing one of the
largest veins is au arrow, in all probabil
ity the cause of its death, and which
probably struck it aa it stood ou the
banks of the creek, into which it rolled
in its death agony. Its sides still show
the marks of a saddle and its flanks are
cut as by spurs used with desperation
but no brand or other mark gives a clew
to its rider.

In removing it from the stream one
hoof waa unfortunately broken off, but
with this exception it is perfect It is
now on exhibition in Stringtown, but is
shortly to be presented to the Smithso
nian institution, though several agents
for dime museums have endeavored to
secure it for their enterprises. Ciucin
nati Enquirer.

Smuggled Chinese Strangely Caught.
Wednesday evening a furious thunder

storm prevailed in Montana, accom
panied by heavy rain and haiL Simi
Herion waa coming into Benton from
his ranch with a team and waa caught
m the shower about four miles from
town. A blinding flash of lightning lit
up the prairie, and Herron was appalled
to see a thunderbolt strike a wagon at
some distance ahead of him on the trail.
He rode up to the spot, where he found
the driver of the vehicle dead and nine
Chinamen crouching down in the wagon.

Inking in the situation ataclance.
Herron rode rapidly into Benton and
notified Collector Sullivan, who imme
diately summoned assistance, and went
out in the storm and took the Chinamen
prisoners. They left the dead bodv of
the teamster on the rauge and brought
the Chinamen Into town, where they
were secured. Under a recent decision
all Chinamen cantured bv thn nftWr
must be returned to China, and the nine
now iu custody at Benton will undoubt
edly be sent direct to San Francisco in
charge of officers, and be sent thence to
Hong Kong. Cor. St Paul Globe.

The Artist sud the Child.
Mr. Burne-Jone- s has so far recovered

from the offects of his recent fall that he
has been able to paint for several hours
during the last few weeks. One of the
earliest eiercises of his art after his re-
covery waa characteristic Being at the
house of a friend he found himself in the
nursery, and there the child daughter of
the house ws for some nursery crime
undergoing solitary confinement in a
comer. W hen the authorities canm tn
release the tiny prisoner they found the
walls of her cell covered with beautiful
pencil drawings of flights of birds and
all sorts of scenes of "faery lands for- -

orn.' Half frightened and half proud
the little one exclaimed, tierhaps unneo- -
ssarily, "Please, it wasn't 1: 'twas Mr.

Burne-Jone- s that did it." Vanity Fair.

The Sliigolitr Fate r Hut.
In the warehouse of Tilton & Co.. rice

dealers, is stored a quantity of rice in
ngs and barrels and in bulk. The rat

lauuiy is numerous there. On a shelf
uear the door are placed conveniently a
uozen ordinary iron paper hies for filing
dray ticket. On opening the doors of
he warehouse a morning or two airo a

fine, sleek and fat rat was found initialed
on one of the files, pierced through and
through, resting on the drav tickets.
wriggling head and feet and tail in en
deavors to freo himself. It was believed
that in attempting to walk along the
projecting ledge of bricks near the ceil-
ing to get under the floor the rat missed
us footing and fell, and trying, catlike.

to alight on his feet, struck on the file.
Savannah News.

In Memory of lUlllwell-riiilllii- i.

A memorial to the devoted Shakes
pearean scholar and binsrranher. tho
late Mr. Halliwell-I'hillip- has been
raised in the chancel of the Collegiate

uurcn or atratrord-on-Avo- n in the
form of a stained glass wiudow. The
subject Is, "Elijah's Sacrifice on Afonnt
Cartuel." The window is oitiiiilp.l Im.
mediately behind Shakespeare's monu
ment and within a few feet of the noet's
grave. London Telegraph.

lelitT In a Florida Snwmlll.
A negro mill hand at In wood ran hia

head against the cut-of- f saw Thursdav
afternoon while the saw was in full mo-
tion. Result: The teeth of the saw will
have to be rounded up and the saw
hammered before the latter may be used
again. I he negro only stopped work
ong enough to dress an inch lonir cut in

his scalp, the result of the collision on
his side. Pensacola News.

Tlilal Wave.
It is reported that the tidal wave

caused by earthquakes in the Cocopah
region, Arizoua, reached a height of 100
teet. iNear Lerdo the Colorado river
bed was divided by a chasm over ten
feet wide into which the waters nonreil

itu thundering noise, aud manvtissures
less width and twenty to thirty feet

long were suddenly made in the sun
dried earth. Exchange.

A Day In the City.
Wilton You didn't stay long at tho

seashore. Back for the summer?
Bilton No; only came back to iret

warm. New York Weekly.
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Hit for IflffislMt,

No Excuse for not having a

Home ot Your Own.

Put What you are paying out
for Rent into a home.

7 per cent money for persons
wishing to build in South

Park.

Look to the Future
and invest now in

South Park.

THE OPPORTUNITY OF A

LIFE TIME.

Anionjr other reasons why it

better to invent in South Park than
elsewhere in the t itv, are tliene:

rroperty ih more saleable it you

winn to pell, more rentable if you

wish to rent; if looking for an in

crease in value.no other part of the
city will compare with it in prospect

The 5th ward comported largely of

South Park, less than three vearw

ago could hardly muster up a vote

at the last general election the vote
was l.fii and all were not Dol ed. It

has been less than two years since

the city invited us into the corpor

ate limits, yet we have over one hun-

dred newly built house ond others
in process ol construction, owned.
with few exceptions, by the parties
now living in them.

This part of the city has a store
water mains, tlectric arc liirhts.

church and school priveledires and

new church edifice just erected
if which the whole city is proud,

riattsmouth's steady growth for

live years past almost doubling its

population; the advance stand it

lias taken reirardinir public im

provements, tlie certainty of a new

.fSO.lHH) court house; the completion
of the great Missouri Pacihc rail

way into this city, giving us anoth-

er great trunk line and competing
markel; the constant increasing
pay roll of the C. R & (J. shops, to-

gether with many other well known
reasons, assure a steady and perma-

nent advance in realty, which will

doubtless effect South Park more

favorably than any other portion of

Plattsinouth.

With a ritwto the ewvurayf mutt of
a still (jnnU r yrowth nf this part uf

the n'ty, we will continue to sdl lots on

innnthl) fuiymmts, furnish money

irith ioh i'1 ft to vre t holism will
hit fur other improved eity

property or fur desirable improved or

unimproved lands.

It is not so much the speculator
as the permanent resident that we

wish to purchase this disirable
property. Out of over EIGHTY pres

ent owners of South Park

property none are speculators
hence there are no iictitous values
and lots are selling at about the

price they were iminediatly after
t was platted - a strong argument

why the present i a most desirable
time for investments. Much addi
tional information recrardinir South
Park may lie had by calling at my

office on Mnin street over Hank of

Cass County.

R. B. WINDHAM

C. MAYES
A.

CO UN r Y - SU It VKYO K

AMI

CIVIL KXGINKKR

enmity clerk will he
, . rlill.-llilei- l Id

llKKR i: IN (III k'l IKH i:,

- - Nctiraska

ULIl'S l'KI'l'lvRHKRC.
J

M ANI'KAITI KK (IK A NO

lLrH0!.E5t1lE IKU FETP.li

DKAI.KlttN THK

CHOICKST HRANDS OF CIGARS

rUI.I. LINK OF

TOBACCO AND SMOKER'S ARTICLES

always in stock

o

Plattsinouth, Xebrassa

IRST : NATIONAL : HANK

OK PI.ATT8MOUTH, NKUKAHKA

Paid up capital g.vi.imn,
SuiplllH 1U,(XX).

Otter the very bent facilities for the promp
traiieactlou oi llKltunaie

Itenking Business
stock k, bonds, gold, government and local fe-

jurltitu) bniiiilit and sold. l)enoits receiveu
And interest allowed ou tlie certificate
Drafts drawu, available in any part ( the
united .States aud all tho principal tawns ol
Kurope.

OOLLBCTIONH M ADR AND PROMPTLY HBMIT--
TBO.

HI Kb est market price pnld for Count; War
rants, State am County bouda.

DIKKt'TOKS
John FltzKvrald D. Hnwkf worth
Sam WaiiKh, F. K. Whtt

ieorge K. Dovey
John FitiKerald. H. Watifrh.

President Caetler,

hk crtstsris HANK.T
PLATT3MOUTH - NEBRASKA

OaylUl stock paid Id tiyiO

Authorized Capital, $100,000.

OFFICKHH

rKANK UAKKUTH. JOH. A. CONNOH,
Pranldflnt. Vlce-Prnld- iit

W. H. cUHHlNd. Cashier.
DIRIOTOKH

frank Oarruth J. A. Connor, F. K. (liitliiimm
J. W. Johnron, Heury Hoick, John O'Keete

W. D. Merriam, Wm. Wtencanip, w-H- .

Cushion.

TRANSACTS:! GENERAL BANKING BUSiNES

mum cfJtiflc ate of depooltn bearing IntereM
nuvs ana scan exciianxe, county and

city . .imh

AN K OF CASS CO V NT VB

Cor Main and Fifth street.
Paid up capital $K0 00(1

Surplus 26.0O0

OFFICERS
0. II. Parnale President
Fred Uorder Vice President
J. M. Patterson Cashelr
T. M. Patterson, Asst Caxhlor

DIRECTORS
0. II. Parmele. .1. M. Pattenon. Frpd (InrHer
A, B. Smith, K. B. Windham, H. 8. Kamsey and
l, hi. i aitemou

i GENERAL BANK1NC BUSIBES8
TRA2JSATED

Account solicited. Interest allowed on time
aeposim ana prompt aiceniionglveu to all bus
iness entrusted to iu care.

MEAT
' MARKER

SIXTH STREET

V. II. KI.LKNHAl'M, Prop.

ine nest oi iresn meal always li
in this market. Also fres

Kjrjfs and Hntler.

in gallic an Kinos Kent in their
season.

mm math sikm-.-t mMeat marketI
TUCKER SISTERS.

CAWKY A Fl'LI. I.I.NK OF
VllLLENEHY AND f'RENCH LOWERS.

O

We also have a dress making department. Sat-

isfaction Kuaranteed.
SllEKWOOnSTOKK. i'LATTSJIOLTH

Chamberlain's Eyo and Skin
Ointment.

A certain cure (or Chronic Soro Eye?,
Tetter, Salt Ehcum, Scald Head, Old
Curonio Sores, Fever Sores, Eczema,
Itch, Prairio Scratches, Soro Nipples
and Piles. It Is coolies And soothing.
Uundrcdaofcase8havebe.cn cured by
it after all other treatment had (ailed.
It la put up in 23 and 60 cent boxoa.

HILIP THEIROLF
Has Opened up Tho

Finest. Cleanest, Cosiest -

SALOOU
I.N THK CITY

Where may be found choice wines
liipiors and cigars.

ANIIKISKR lU'SCH 15KKR.

AND

MASS' Al.K WHITK I.AHKL,
always on hand.

C'ONNI-- OK NAIX A.l KOl'KTH ST

n
THE LEADING

GROCER

HAS THE MOST

COMPLETE

STOCK IN THE CITY,

E'OTE-FRES- AND IN SEASON

ATTENTION FARMKKS

I want your Poultry, Ktfgs, But-
ter and your farm produce of allkinds, I will pay you the hifrhestcash price as I am buying for a
hrn in Lincoln.

B. PETERSEN,
i

THK LKADING GROCER

riattamoutta - - Nebraska

P J. H:A:N:S:K:N

OEALKB IN

STAPLE AND FANCY

GROCERIES,

GLASS AND

QUEENSWARE

a

HtroiiHirt- - d tho I'uble Solicited.

JOHNSON BUILDINGN SixtMISt

TTOKNKY A LAW.

WINDHAM & DAVIES.
& B. WINDHAM. .Kill v a iwi t

Notary l'ublic Notary 1'ub'llO
Otllce over Hank of Ca C'onntv

Plattsmotitb .... vh...i,.

TTORNEY

A. N. SULLIVAN.
ittornev win oio ...........
to all biiKlne, wtoi a " L' "T.: ' " "
Union block. Kat aide. Hatt-mout- li. Neb.

TSTEW HARDWARE STORE
J

S. K. HALL & SON
Keeji all kinds of builders hard vara on t

ana win eupply contractor on most fav
oiable terms

TI3ST ROOFING
. HpoiltlDR

am all kinds ol tin work promptly
f. order from the country Mmiclted

610 reasl 8t. IXATTSMOUTH, NEB.

Lumber Yard
THE OLD RELIABLE.

U. A. WATERMAN k

UF LIB l

Shingles, Lath, Sash,

Doors, Blinds
Can supply evcrw demand of the city.

L,au ana get terms. Fourth street
in rear of opera house.

1
i
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